India Emerges as the Most Favorable Destination for Foreign Investments

Recent Investments - I (April-July 2020)

- Google – US$ 10 billion
- Walmart – US$ 1.2 billion
- Foxconn – US$ 1 billion
- Facebook – US$ 5.7 billion
- Qualcomm Ventures – US$ 97 million
- Thomson – US$ 142.8 million
- We Work Global – US$ 100 million
- Hitachi – US$ 15.9 million
- Kia Motors – US$54 million
- Saudi Arabia’s PIF – US$ 1.6 billion
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Recent Investments - II (April-July 2020)

- **Hyundai Mobis** – To strengthen software development of future vehicles
- **SGS** – Amazon’s trusted partner in quality packaging, opened its first accreditation testing lab in India
- **Axtria** – A global leader in cloud software and data analytics for the life sciences commercial business, further expands its presence in India and opens its first delivery centre in south India
- **F5** – Providing solutions to App based platforms, opens its first centre in India
- **Tsuzuki** – One of the leading Japanese electronics company, opens a brand-new plant in Haryana, India
- **Samsung** – Started manufacturing their entire range of 18 smartwatches in India.